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V Hot tht Kill bleeding?
"Hhe bad oil a while dtin, and Uon

wn Wmnl tunning down iroot Iter
head."

A far an V'U naw mi that mcanloii,
were not the eloig) men the ringleader
of I he inoli?

"There wan nothing going In with
Mr. Davltt on that day but murderer."

Mr. Jimthii Andrew In delivering
judgment, after dealing with poiiio

gal anMci of the cane, nald: "It baa
lieen truly nld that laymen woro

largely annotated with the clergy In

matter relating to the election, but it
I ijultu plain that the clergy woiti tho
lender and that the I'cnpomlcnt wa

thtr nominee, willingly accepting
their aid, Inllucnco, and action on hi

behalf, 1 do not agree that tuiduu

nplrllual I till nonce I, in point of law,

ubjed to exactly tho name considera-
tion a iind tin inllucnco by phylcal
violence, The former I a much moro
ubtlu form of Influence, and It lull
(Tod In much more d inbuilt to cntlmato.
think it clear that If It tin prevailed

no generally that tho renult of tho elec
tion may bo rcaaonably believed to
have been affected thereby, tho court
cannot be called on, before voiding the
election, to determine, a a matter of

fact, that If thl Influenco had not
xlnted tho renult of tho election would

have been different. From the very
iinturo of the Influence in (juentlon thin
sould scarcely ever been dono, and, In

my opinion, even In thu cane of undue

phylcal InHuoticf) of a widespread ami

general character no audi doctrine ap

plies The history of thl election

icrtalnly afford no safe ground for ft

conclusion that If the election had been
fceo tint result would havo been tho

, . . i , i.. t
name, un too contrary, any impartial
mind which appreciate- the powerful
effect likely to be produced by tho
pastoral and It promulgation from tho
nl tar by so many parish priest and

curate throughout a constituency In
which the Human Catholic elector
have not yet been divorced from their
plrltiiitl nlleglnriee to and their voriora"

lion for tho naered olllce of their clergy,
'

must regard It a nt leat a matter of

grave doubt, considering the marked

dlfferofioo of opinion which had arisen
and prevailed whether a free election
would not have resulted In the peti-
tioner' return, The Impression which
tut been produced upon my mind by
th evidence, though It may not In fact
lie it correct one, 1 that it would, Her-iiio- n

were delivered during tho election

period by the bishop nnd it number of

hi clergy which I cannot leave un-

noticed, though I desire to refrain
from any unnecessary reference to

them. Homo of them were upon th

pastoral and soma wera irrenpodlvo
of II."

Mr, Justin Johnson, aftor some pre-

liminary observation, hi i id : "There U

evidence of nd of aswtultby Individual

priest, for which two of them now

Ntand returned for trial, and which
motof them have not been examined
to deny. It may be that excuno I

found In thin, that, stung by Inwult,
blinded by temper, or anticipating
personal Injury to themselves, they
were carried away by tho Impulse and

excitement of the moment, to the com

mission of ad which their sober

condemn, Hut for mo tho

((iiestlon I how do theo act affect tho

respondent' seat? He wa no parly to

tlmm hi Interference on tho evi-

dence before ii when any violence

occured wd In tho Into rest of peace,
and we cannot 'at affected by nny
Imitated act of Individual men further
tltan -- and they were so relied on a I

nwh rntood by tho petition, a they
show the active part which those

priest took In thu election which they
almost made their own, The
respondent placed hliuHolf and left
himself In the hand of tho clergy to

manage and procure hi election, From
the railway station to the parochial
bonne, III) resilience of the bishop,
thence he proceed to nnd return from
tlieconventlon In IhcCathollcNomlmiry,
where he wit adopted candidate, From
the blind of a priest, one of thn treas-

urer of the fund rained by the organiz-

ing committee for election expense,
tie received JE200 to pay the shyrllf'
ex (ionium, Priest accompany and at-

tend him everywhere, canvas for him,
deliver addroo In hi behalf; ha
stay with a priest when In thl coun-

try, and gl ve hi residence a a priest'
house In thu appointment of hi per-
sonation agent; he take thu Nervine
of the prlonU; ho goe to tho poll on
Die nomination of the bishop Tho
evidence of agency appear to mo lo b
Incontrovertible."

He continued: "The bishop, preach-
ing at second man at Trim, from the
altar, in hi vestment, say 'Parnell- -
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lH'iui' II In I he fml In lituhiiil tml
liltx nil iilherfnililenn Mini IJ h II Ui liiiimi"
nhli' nml mil Ihh Iiiiiiio iI.

Im me kixiw del In-- Un llll iimi Wn In
hiiiiui' nn I'litioninlllv cnrtylng vnlurln I hi'

ini'liil llwlf, n II In liHlnjf.er when eolni'il
nniii II tini'il liiri'iirenelil llii" lalnir of Im-- or
Miint riiiiiiiinii I'linoiiiMllty which would, anil
ceiilil Im liruiliii'i'il when riMiiilrmi of lite

riiwn roliiliiK ll Thi'V nrn (wo ynnlly tllf
feri'iit line, If Itnlcl con l In urn lo Im unuil hy
nil iiiilloiin onii or two of them will llnnlly
own II nil. Vii, nn Kover iiiiiiiitl.ii wn twice Urn

Hiiioiinl we now Iihvi, hut, thv frlnnilnof Kohl

nny Unit vny minn wn mil nijf 1, nil, iind K"t
It Imrk hy tiorllni( whenl, mllln, mrk anil
olher lirnUili'tliiiiniif Aliierlcnn null mill hiliuc
It In true, nml when wu tic I It all wn will he a
nwliiilleil mill Im ii km pi count ry, ('otitpani
nihil llm iiulil of the world with the mule,
hnxn, wheat anil other produce of noli am)
luliiir ni'c'i'Miiiry to ni'iUli'liiK It while the
boom In up on guld. If we k'1 It, think of

whitl w will Iihvo (liven for II V Will oilier
ititMonn, afler they have purled with II for
tain t) viilniilili, I'Ki'lmtmo, want It hack at
ntii'h a price evmi If they could K"t It without
an iidviiiii'i'V When koIi! Keen (town, a It
nundy wlll.it will tie huller for ihone who
own It than lliiwii whonwn It. Auierlca owen

llio "mull" mid KmkIhiuI ownnll,
Wltut proportion of thu people of the

(lulled hluten or of tho wield known the
vuliiii, ltd I v lit ii ul tine or thu conlnof produc-
tion nf KolilV What proportion know what
ran ha accoinpllnheil liy uiinkllleil liiuorr
Wlili'h In thu hi'nt Ml in tl ili il or liii'iinurn of
vul tii'H then hy which the majority caiiooin- -

piire valucn?
Mont of llicoli In In Hie liiitnU of a ninitll

iiilitorliy and that ntliiorliy In alitrincd .mr
the proponlllon lo adopt nuiiiH other iiiedliini,
IflCild I an vnliiiililii an It In clalnieu to he,
Why nhould llii'i'liuniieof a iiiedliini hetween
vuliien cruitiH nurli a cmiiinothiii? The
ini'litlllMnof today niu an rxi'idlmil exiuoplo
of tint hi'iilhiui nun wornhlper. They wor-nhlp-

I lie nun un thu reprenentutlve of Uod

utilll In time they lent rtiverenoit In lllui, If
ni'w intKlliiiii of exchaittfii and ntaudard

of valuen were lo Im neleeled w would imrne
that nome coiuiuodliy, thu iinefulnen of
which I inert) lOKicrully known would tm thti
iiiunt nil mill uiU'Oim,

Moiiny In iitontly needed an a iinntnurn of
viiIik'h. The ini'iimire of IwiriIi wiin Mtoim

tlmn Koverited hy thu leiith of Him klim'n
K real loti hceuiinn It wanadlntitiii'ti coiiiinoiily
known and iiiidi'rnlood, 'I'lio rnein.it le of

time In untlmated from the hlrlh (if('lirli,
an I'H'iit rnmmoiily known hy all people,
from which uveal urn reckoned, Why not
Iheii tneitniira viiluen hy lithor, the prod ncer
of all vhIiihV Thn metiniirn muni Im oiKt'thlniti
If In hor It nhould tm onn kind. Thh monl
common mid monl eanlly iimlernlood I tin
nktlled liihor. Hkllled and pmronnloiial
litlior tlii'ii (tiny heiloulilKdorniulllplleil and
I in fully undcrniood and nil producl of

lithor hit morti rimlly roinpttrnd If a foumltt- -

tton In I veil from which to reckon. Unit
itaitiliird or riii'iimirn of vtilim In of the irreat- -

ent demand and riiiially undi'mlood and
pown'Mi'd hy all people, (lommodltlen of

i'i'lmiiiii that mint for Ih unit of man
which are not Hid renult of lahor are In

nlHitlllcmit when compared w Hit I lie prodiicti
of luliiir,

l.ulior lum liirenlliy heeu the ntitnditrd of
vitluen, tml loinheeliohni'iired mid dlncredlled
hy Hold, Tlincoiinlry In full Of luhoiern who

cnii find no work lodo, Thin great army of
men would Kindly work for the government
at miikliiK roailn, IrrMnl OK nimiln or I tiunel
lint mountnliin, for anything They do not
uk Kold or I cent of prolll, hut nlmply

a Kuanoitee of the Koveriiire.nt that
tint lmhllrt will return their Inlmf, Hiich a

giiaruiilee of thin government will tmy tirenil
or any other commodity that ever mule

mil led to I Im hint of Kld. Thl would Im oil'

Jecled U hy thn Wall nlreel fiimilpuliitorn an

depreciating gold. The government In

dimlred hy lhnm not lo recognlwi nny oilier
malerlai for rucliiingti than gold, Anil that
ran only he ohlulned from themi, political
riipllal cnplalnn, at whalever profit they nen
fit to emict In nu enchange giving i thn
right lo mm "our" money, Therefore other
rommodllle I h ii thin pet ii'hmig coin-- 1

ii m! M y would get lower and lower and gold
would gel, higher and hinder until they
hccitma no fur npitrtlhut they would never
meet llgnlu,

A nlmllur olferof work wn made hut hy a
very nmall t'litnn of people, thnnllvrr mine
liwnern, and wn find mnoitg Ihn grenti nl op- -

poni'iiln, England, Whyf llecaunn Mr. Hull
hit not yet (Unpolled nf hi gold, WliHl
would Kiiglmid do with the melnl that cimt
no much!1 Jolmy Hull would llnd outhefore

( had lined II all that lift hnd heen nnlpe- -

,l unllng for I he flmt limit with t'ltcle Ham

To adopt thin new nlmidnrd, nomeihlng
Iiiunt reprewnt llttnkllled lithor. There
munt tm t medium ofrxchungii Imned upon
thl common nltinditrd, Hold I I'm e

Iritvngfint for "pauimr government to
linn, Therefor let the government ndopt
any cheap, convenient mid durable melnl
mUtureof inetuln, or paper lo repiiment IbU
iiindnril, il In nut contended that thn
I limp of thn I'nlleil Hltilea mtylng that )

ci'Ntnl 100 renin maken that Km cent worth
dny' latter nrnnhock of fodder. Moun

titl it of faith In a government will not make
Hint gove riimeiit' nlump on a piece of papi
mtylng that It I worth n dollnr, gniiriinlee
that It will priK'ttrn even th worth of
i ttitrt of hemin. Now, Ihn iuenHou In,

through whatcltHiinel ulinli lie circulation
of thn Inerennert moiiey he marted In no an lo
relieve the grralent iiunilmr and give nln
dllt jr In thn now currency? If unskilled

lithor nhould hn Hut meuitr of vnlue and
thn new money I haned upon It there munt
he noniM Hwitiriini'n Hint the labor will hn

forthcoming when reitulred, to make Hi

currency Hunt. Thn government munt gimr
antes It, In order for the government to

It I'hUh.H.-
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1tn 1e who conn' the deltiiralle
i,inetitlm ht h adept plu'h't ni aiv
nlilnKonlxtie to the A. V. A. We would

tint eniv to M,V that tuajorlty of uoh

dehnlen did not biter a certain
amount of III- - III for any annotation
which ha.lthe teiniilty toibilare In

fvor of the coin plot o wparaiioii oi

huivh and ntate, in favor of n-n- icllnit
ImmUi alien. In favor of the puiuie
nchmiln, ami atfaliml iwlenliintlenl lu

te fereiieo In tin affab of ntate. o

ay we would not care to nay that a

majority of the deleuaten who rotnpono
tho democratic convention wore not
epponed to any annotation which would

nodoelare, and the rcanon wo would

not care to make that nlatemenl I

found In tho fact that tho democratic
onveiitlon are coiiiHwed largely of

Irlnh and other foreign born Koman

Catholic, who owe primary allegiance
to the popo of Home, who I nupremo
head of a church which ha a it

cardinal principle that tho church I

above the nlato and that the popo I

above all aovoroijfim. Such belntf the
cao 1 It any wonder that thono dole-giiton- ,

owIdk mien allegiance, would

adopt renoluilon anttufonlntlo to any
order or anmadatlon which declared,

virtually, that tho pope wa not
to kliiK, and that tho church

wa nctalHivo the ntate? Hut It may
bo even a Mr. Hheomakcrmiya; It may
bo barely poxniblo that the democratic

party i opposed to the American I ro- -

tectlve aHHoclatloti, but, be that a It
may, the A, l A. I notoppowul to the
demecratlc party, and no JuKlory of

the Kngllnh lann'uinfo by either I'roto'
tant or Itoinan Calholle icnult can

chanife the exact poaltlon of the Amor
lean I'rotectlvo annotation, which
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can no romaicd in a very icw worn ni
till time,

It ha no flight wltli nny political
party.

It 1 not a political party UhcU,

Ilwa not organized for and cannot
be HHod to force iueiutMr of the ordor
ti)on tho people a candidate, or to
maintain them In their piwltlona afler
they havo been elected, except the
bent InterenUof the people appear to
demand their retention.

It will not oppono any man for office

except ho ban been nhown to be Incoiii- -

oeteiit. Immoral or un enemy of thl
republic or It free institution,

It doe not believe that the taking o

tho oath ,of allegiance necennarlly
make a man a cttlen,

it doe not believe mombornhlp in
tho order Nhould dlnquallfy a man from

anplrlnif to tiny olllcc,
It to retard the onward march of

HomanlNin toward n unification of

church and ntate,
To what one of tbono til an would

Mr. Hhoemakor object?
Porhap he will nay they arc not the

principle of the American Protective
annotation. Hhotild he do nu we delro
to remind him that we have boon

member of the anochitlon for more
than two year while he ha never
been 1nldo a council chamtr, no we

are the monl competent Judge, and we

have ntatod that they are the pMnel pie
of thil order, together with other
cited no often.

There I one thing, however, which
amune u in Mr. Hhoemakor' conduct

Dint year, you remember, he 'van a
candidate for county uttorney, Prior
to bloMOinlng a a candidate he lined to
vlnltour ofllco and purehano cople of

TltK AMEH1CAN tonend to hi friend
tho while u and other in
our cnlco that lie wa in nympainy
with tho A. P. A. Hut, lo and behold
when tho A. P. A ' selected men who
woro untrammelled by Komnn Catholk
influenco Mr. Hhoemakor wa left out
and tho rcanon, If he wlhe to know
wa ljeeauno Im weight to ecure nn
oloctlon by the aid of th Catholic
clergy ono of whom npoko nt a demo- -

...I . . I.... I.. .1.1 l II... U.
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ward for Mr. Hhoemakor cnpeclal
benefit. Mr. Hhocmnker wa defeated,
A a consequence ho U nore, I Il any
wonder he I opposed to the Anierleiin
Protective annotation? We indleve
tho milk in hi cocoanut I hi defeat.
How I It W, 8.?

A N0TI1KII VIIA LLKSUK.

A no ono nccmcd anxlou to accept
the challenge innui d hint week we make
another offer, Wo challenge any per-o- n

toproduco an who, dur
ing hi flmt year in jifllcn, turned
money over to the county. Georgo A.
Jkmnctt did that trick.

lAk tho newsdealer in your town or
clmmunlty for "Thk Amkuioan," of
Om-iha- . If bo ha it, tell your neigh-
bor' rhere they can procure the bel

paper pubitohed.

A tiij rrr 1 1 v ctii Su i f thk

hUh Uifthn
I

la lwrt N Hbli f 1lr l'lrHiT
la I'llalUg Sm lid at

Hum W lll'lntl,

nonttwt i n i to im i.r WMk

Pniiiili Met lin. a lon'mwk r In

"A innn limmit Cn.
LnglUll iniioi to me with a iiHt-ntj- i'

from I nllti r Hmtghiali. to U ho j

I would tile fur, I akiil Ihnn who
hi y were Ijolng lt pill tip fur member.

'Sllttnel tUvllt,' nnn he, a gimtt llinn
and a fetitan wnmo lime igo.' I nntd I

had imt made up my mind,

"I wan at Ihe retiviii junl W fore the
elect ton, I W tt at iiuifi nnioii. Father
farcy npoke lo inn in the rhaw yanl
atmul my vote, and wan I going lo vote
on the prlcnl 'a mile, I mild I did not

nupponp It would annwer me to go on

thata!.!!','"
Mlchat (illneitan, of Kllnkyre parlnh,

nald: "I wnncanvanned by Ui V. Malhew

Kenny tho evening the poll, A

man named Clblln wn with him. They
were making a lionne-ki-houn- o cimva,
He nayn, "Come up here, my lad, I want

you.' 1 obeyed hi autnmon, and the
next thing he ay In, 'Why did 1 curno
tho prlcnl?' I nny, 'No,' and he nay,
'Yea, lr,' and 1 nay 'No, nlr,' and lie

nny, 'Ye, nlr.' I any, 'I deny It,' and
ho miy, 'Who arc you going tontipport?'
I nay, 'The country,' and hu nay, I'm

the country, and will you give me your
vote?' and 1 nny, No; your candidate
lnn't a competent man for tho country,
nor for county Month cither, nlr. Nor
ho couldn't bo no nnd bu a man that
could pull out a revolver lat Hundity,
a I beard,, My pariah prlet wa there,
and lie never told that to mo.' I nnld

he would miow morn reaped for a dog
than he did when ho canvanaod mo over

' II..II, Ml, 1,1
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Anthony Hmllh wild be wa sitNobbcr
on the day of the polling. Ho nw

Owen Helliy knocked down by Father
Clarke, "1 wa a few yard from

Itollly; he wa nddrennlng aotiio re

mark,' but to no ono In particular.
Kollly wild that everyone nhould be

allowed to vote according to hi c,

then Father Clarke nnld,

'Withdraw thono word,' and 1 turned
for an Inntiuuie, and when I looked

round, llcllly wn on tho ground, and

appeared iimcfinlble, Ho wa muttering
mmiethihg llkij it man in n dream, Mr,

Mahony then appeared on the neene

and naked the people to bu quiet, and

they took hi bidding,"
Mr. Fraud Doyle, ft reporter on the

HilIIii Imbwmlvut atalT. nald: "I at
tended man nt Oldcntlu on July ,'lrd

Fattier (Jriihain olllelntod at 8 o'clock

ma, I took a noto of hi npeech from

tho altar, He rtud the puntoral, mid

continuing, nald! 'That I a very
nerlou pronouncement to come from
the head of the dlocene, and if any until

feel inclined to contradict that, ho I

certainly ant In tho fight faith.' lie
any invincible ignorance may lie an

excuno for thl, but I think after thu

light that ha been thrown upon the
matter there will be no audi thing a

invlntblo Ignorance, If any man be

lieve in Pamolllam he really tin fallen
In thu faith, although hiMlocn't know
It. A man might havo been mlnled

Into ft kind of belief that lie 1 right
but hi eofiMilonoe; munt urine and lie

cannot he excimed by that, Thl thing
of Parnelllnm U not defined, but I no

lennan article of fall.li. If you believe
in It you commit a mortal nln, you defy
tho church and make yourelf open to

excommunication,"

Jame Daly aworo; "That on the
nceond (lay before the polling he met

Father Ilrady, He linked me tvii I u

Davlttlte or n Mahony I to, I naid

believed In the policy of Independent
opposition, On that bo jumped off the
car nnd caught mo by the throat, nnd
dnii ued tne about on tho road, lie
held ft whip over my bead. I begged
hi in for Cod' aakenot to atrlke me

that I wa a good Catholic, and Unit
never Innulted a clergyman in my life,

or never meant to do o, '1 hen ho gave
me a ft mil nlniko and let me go, 1 do
not forget that hu wana prhmt, and wa

carrying the blenned nncramofit about
with him, and on that account I did
not or would not Innult him,"

Patrick llyrnu until: "On tho day of

the polling I wa on Klmgate ntreet,
Nil van, atone o'clock, 1 wa talking
to a friend, There wa wmm nort of

runh, and Jtuv, C. Caney walked up,
ruined a heavy black thorn nllck and
ntruck me on the head, cut mo right
throuuh aliard bat, the Moot flowed

down over my eye and blinded mo,

had not nald a word, I got my wound

drced at the local honpltnl, I wn

not able to work for throe day.
never knew tho reverend gentleman
and novorgave blm any offence,"

Patrick Hherlock deponed: "On

July loth, the day of the met ing at
Navari, a proitennlon name In led I

Mr. Dav tl. There were thirty or

forty clergymen pienent, I wa aland
Inir on the eourt-hoim- o tep, and there
waaaglrl nlandlng Junt opponlto me

and a home wa running awny behind
and a thu homo wn running away
Mr, Davltt and tho prlcnl turned, and

,,, , k , M, m tt 1 t lt, h . m i, tin-

iikHI.1 'i. n (IM4 if ( lnv hr fulltt
., 1 1 t. h k I il "i,l I .,1,1.1, t
!..! -- A 1iin I n1 ! .t I Uf.'i
Hi in ..i Imti'.t , I' til 1 ! i'

Ill4.lt M. h nll l I hial) nu l hl
1. Hl'l 1 i"li mini 1 It.i !. ci Cl

li,j hi . I 1 1 ntlt kit 4 1r tiin
Him tltli I'l.'l Inlwifel etH I

I in IMi ' I be M txiim In hi1 in
rlr nli,Mi II I n, .nn me h nn l

iii nml niHii Hiine ie,i n
Mt I ! n rn-- nln Wnili ,hii' tt Hie

(mltltv l,i IveehiVeil lt It It I1m tnmtieiwi

tttiiittt nml lts'ull eiil nlnee m whnl
II t, ib. tie hnl tinlml It will Hn 11ml

ii,,,,,. ) , U. nl In i Im iiUI ion n (iivM-ti- ttil I

ami h "i ihitie hir l lii t'liitiiliy The ciuin.
lit tintltiil lni.l-i- l Ihn In in lltn run Well

no iniviiiin tiie mite eioiilnref tli'
Hulk flem a ntni if UUni't ui"l tul III

Hie nnme tnnniier we nupptul un mii,r of

"ilmle" fliihleln- liliilii'nn nhoiilil tleletiiilne
huw lenev ilolliiln per liny of thl InolieJ
nliinild In' pnlil fnf nurh Inlnit lo lie pi'lfiitMiiil
for the pttlillc hy nlinl II In now worth, m nn

Mt'MiOM II nhoiilil ileii tmltte Hie nlre mid

tiunlilicnlliiu of ihemcn who tuny work for
the gini'iioui'iil. lnnM lalnir nlmll he

hy the nnme kind of meet mid the
Utltndii In which Hie name I leltirned no nn

logout d ngiiliml any Inliuiioin reiiilremeiiln
of Hie governmcitli

Whenever I hi- - goveriiiiii'itl ri'lurnn any of

iblnlHbnr, Hie money n'ceived for II, which
nt, n 1 I hi nl the mine price Individual were
tlrnt employed, "hull he kept In a nepttrele
fund, Thin fund when It reachen a certain
mini nhull nil ii n he pro mini among Hie

Milieu In he put In circulation In the ntiuiH

manner nn hefnre, The United dale I not

likely to Im called upon lo redeem Ihln money
nn Hie nllver men tell un It In needed In circu-

lation. Hut If II In, no much I be heller, a a

vlgoroun circulation denoi en pronperliy, and
every dollar received for labor miml be put
out for labor, The money In put In circula
tion each time throiiKh poor men who own

deltln they want to pity. Thene ptntr men

give value for thin money appreciated
one hundred I linen more than the production
of All the gold and nllver In imn In Hie tinlled
Hlnten, An tint rut Ion In found In the couf
pHi'lnon of a game of eouulry hotel poker for
what there may Im In It Willi a gaunt of fun

poker, lit the flrnt gun wndn arn dlnirlhuted
lo the partlclpmitn according to Him amount
of money paid In, Thn proceedn are placed
In a ho on the corner of t hn table to he
Winched hy Ihn "gang." The game proceed
Willi the wadn circulating like Jewel and
having thu full conlltlenc of all Ilia player
that, when thu name In flnlnhed, whether at
mii pin time or In the teeming, Hint which
wn given for them will he returned to the
holder thereof, 'I'll In gttme Invariably latin
until morning. Whereanwllh Hi lalergamc,

even when Ivory chip are lined

lunleail of gun wad or malchen, the game
nneiim very dry mid full to Inlercnt, neldom
hint lug longer than an hour. All liecaune
dilpnurn not hlng more than chlpn,
I (in Hie principal of the flrnt game thl
money would circulate a long Im the game
of the government cont lnur. Hlich a medium
of exchange would give Immediate relief
to Hie prenent daligerou army of unem-

ployed, ami would Im a peimaueut and nafe

plan of pweedur,
To be Continued,

WIS I'll ALU! NUN

Any man In Dougla county to pro- -

diKio nn treanurer of Dougla
county who ha colleclod, In a alugio
term, a many dol hir in taxe a ha
H, 11, liny;

An Judge who luiNdlNpoNcd
of a many etatc a J, W. Kller;

An aherlff who ha let
fewer prloiior uncapo and given hotter
nittlnfaotlon than (leorge A. llennett;

An clerk who ha had n

little fault found with hi manner of

doing blinlnc n J. Hitckelt,
An coinmlnnloiicr who ha

done more for tho county than (1, W.

William;
An ex-e;t- y trcMHiiror who hn col- -

leeted more money than Henry Holln)
An who ha iippolntod

fewer Itoumil CnlJiollc to olllce than
fioorge P, HiimlnJ

An of the peace who hn

given a good niuUfucilnii a tilthor
Arthur K, I In Id win, (i.to, V OHmon,

(Jon. Ceo, If, Hnilt.li'.
An Judge who ha canned il

little coiuplalut a lyoul Huikn;
An niiiicrlntenilefit who

ha eijimllcd, not excelled, C. W. HIM,

or,
An who iia lann it

connlnlcfit and loyal to hi corintltuent
a Ilalftlmi JiMtobHi'n, Kd, Howell or l'

(J, Fid ward.
Now, gentlemon, you have no much to

nny almiit I ncoiri joiti'iit men being
forced upon the voter of thl county,
that you arn politely to nlnnd up
the who havo done o much
belter than tho men who now fill the
city find county olllce, Wo have cer-

tainly made thechallengn broad enough
mo a to cimble you to find omu man who
hn excelled noino one of the prenent In

oumbeiit. Who I that manr1 Do yon
know him? you find him? Wo

nay you cannot, Then the nreaent In-

cumbent nhould be find
if hIioiiIiI lie

A Had ii A. I'. At

The Cincinnati Cwniiurclul (Jiixritc of

Aiigimt l.'Hh, nay; "Klchnrd .anonl,
of MadUonvlllo, recently Joined the
Freemnnon, Ho I a member of Ht.

Anthony' lloman Calholle church, nnd

trcamirer of the Voting Men' Hoolely
In that church. When it wit learned

that ho had Joined the I'Vocmanonn, the
prlcnl In'gan to poreciite him, calling
hi in heretic, thief, etc,"

- - -

The Woman' American Protective
Aoclntlon gave a ploanant entertain-meri- t

In the Knight of Pythla hall

Haturdny evening. After a fine pro-

gramme connltlngof recitation, nong,
IttMtruiiicntal nnd vocal niunic, a lino

luncheon wa nerved, timtlh Omaha

I'cnny I'reim.
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iHiKS THIS .VK.I.V lot"
VnlvM we hear f nun pari lea owing

o n var' subscription before October

lfe.i.1, their account will Ih placed
.tth mi mi'iii'V foi eollrctlon. This I

mt done lavaum wo need tho money
ueh iH'fwiin may owe, but Incituno we

have earned It, and art entitled toll.
Nu niitn who I a true and loyal Amer

ican will allow such a disposition to 'hi

made of hht account. Thin 1 tho lust

notice. Hunt up ono of tho bill wo

hv sent vou and remit at nnoo. Don't

bhimoti If mi attorney g t alter yon
Wo have done nil we could to keep It

out of their hand, but you would pay
no attention to our iioUwm.

It is JiuIro Dulllo now.

ANOTHKK now i)iiMr, tho Vttjmlht,
publUhod' by Hrowntor A, Hon ha
rcii.'h.Hl our talilo. Wo wlnh tho
tfontlomon a full of bucccub'

Tub pooploit' party wynlnatcd JuiIro
Holoimib for chlof Juntli'0. Will nonio
of mirfrlondH at Hrokon How ploao
lut in know what ho f

KVKKY lalMirlnif man and nmchiMili)

hould loin and nuiioort tho tritdoi
union which Ih H;hlln I.U battlon.
Ho dtu'tvi tho biMioIlt, wl.y not Htiintl

otno of tho brunt?

WKconKrululuto tho McCatfUo Hron.

on tho romilt of tliolr porn!htont and
horolo I'lTortet to havo tho Aulorluan
National bank M'muiiio. We with

majority of thc'idllzon of Omaha wUh

you H full lni'HNiiro of hiu'i'chh.

WHKN Janu'H W. Carr doullimd to
! participate In tho bar convention or to

allow hi name tub; bo utated
a ho would beacandlduto Ixifon- - tho

ipubllean (llntrlot eonvuntlun and he
l.tild not coiiHolcntlouwly allow bin
fiino to bo uni'd In two nomlnatlntr con

lontlonit. Hlnco that tlino Muntoono

firnontnt of what ho wild, or nialloloiihly
InoHnod, ban tartod tho utory that ho

nau witnurawn irom mo rauo lorun
trlot Judjfo. Our frltiulH will pioaNo

notify tfeolr Irii'iulu that Jan. vv. carr
in In tho race to tho end.

TUlKli W HOli TIM A. J', A.

Halt Lakb, Boot. 6.SMclal Toio
irraiii to The Jh- t- Jatuo 1), Uloor,
reixirtor on tho Tribune, wa arnmtod
yoHtorday on a charjfo of burglary for
tilrlnir a hoy to aiwiraci ami tuoaK
opun a box contalnlriir tho ritual and
fomo cfffctH of tho lH'al ordor of tho
DauihU-- of tho Kcbolllon. lie wa
ondintvotlritf to obtain Information ro
sardlnu: a noorot oruanlittlon known
an tho Amorlium. a branch of tho
American I'roUctivo aNmiulailon, and
ho thought tho (mix ooutalnod their
ritual, lie will Ixi proxeculed with tho

; uunont vltfnr.
If cvorythliiir ) not working right to

tho hand of tho American I'rotectlvo
u..H(iclatl(iti In Halt Lake, wo don't
undemtand a run of luck. Tho dally
prom first made a fight on it from In-

formation deemed reliable, but which

they afterward doubted, a In evidenced

by the aUivu dlnpatch, and which one
of tho reMrteni, by a criminal act, at-

tempted to confirm with jkihIUvo proof,
' When a dally puor will furnlub

to men who will biro boy to
ooiittnlt a felony in order to niako a

'. point agaltitit a patriotic order, they
re no better than tho traitor and
rlmlnii'n In tho Koman (Jathollo

ureh, and nhould bo 'ccniired bo

jory honorable man.

jfho daily'pnmn In too prono to annul!

lorlcanlHm and favor Homaniam, but
ei tho lj(n of tho time btllo tlmlr
unui. e day Im not far dlntant when

which nu will moiimiro to thorn an
ItoB Hf.s jK,i)n Imtmm,d unl0i J,ydcMcrllyjj thin oulratfooiw conduct an

,r,lC1i patience will endure, but woo

. un when tho moat and beam have
been removed from their eyed,

I Tflo Itoinan Catholic church in a nafe
kven for crlminaU, wwlal and politi
ylj It a paradino for protltuUn,
Vmblem and rako; It In the bulwark

.Ignorance, Intolerance and kujht.
Hon; tho mecca of raplntn, and tho
itberof all that In vile, low, debased,

tuhaito, unholy, urichrlntlan, unro
"illcan and ut.demecratlc, and tho
w0v who backitd that child In iU un-'- il

act In a IH nubjoct for the prkmt-"""iin- il

If h ha not already taken
a' holy brjrn we move hi lmmedlato
I ordlnationi
'? Shamo ofctbo dallv pre of Halt

1 laae uny i v


